Aim: This cross-sectional study assessed prevalence rate and physical therapy awareness of cerebral palsy (CP) in Panipat city. Method:A total two hundred (107 male and 93 female) of age between 2 to 7 year subject with premature birth (< 36 weeks) and low birth weight (< 2500 g) participated in the study. A structured questionnaire which sought information on socio-demographics, gestational age, birth weight, mother history,neonatal history, MAS and DTR scale was used to obtain data from the respondents who were taken from all governmentand private hospitals/ nursing homes having obstetrics and gynaecology department. Result: More than one fourth of the respondents, 54 (27%) reported diagnosis was cerebral palsy hence 27.0% is reported prevalence rate and 42.6% was aware of physical therapy importance in cerebral palsy. There were significant associations between gestational age and low birth weight. A significant association was also found between delayed cry and birth asphyxia and cerebral palsy. Conclusion: It was concluded from the results of the present study that there was a high prevalence rate of CP and low physical therapy awareness in Panipat city. It was also found that cerebral palsy was significantly influenced by prematurity and low birth weight.
Introduction
Cerebral palsy (CP) describes a group of permanent disorders of the development of movement and posture, causing activity limitation that is attributed to non-progressive disturbances that occurred in the developing fetal or infant brain (Zeljka et al 2011) . The motor disorders of cerebral palsy are often accompanied by disturbances of sensation, perception, cognition, communication and behavior by epilepsy, and by secondary musculoskeletal problems (Hwang et al 2011) . Cerebral palsy is a static neurologic condition resulting from brain injury that occurs before cerebral development is complete. Because brain development continues during the first two years of life, cerebral palsy can result from brain injury occurring during the prenatal, perinatal, or postnatal periods (Bass 1999) .The CP encompasses a spectrum of motor disorders of varying tone, anatomical distribution and severity. According to clinical classification CP is divided into Spastic, Dyskinetic, Hypotonic/Ataxic and Mixed type of CP. On the other hand CP is divided into Hemiplegia, Diplegia, Quadriplegia, Triplegia, Monoplegia and Double Hemiplegia on the basis of anatomical classification (Nadire 1999). Upper motor neuron syndrome often leads to common patterns of motor dysfunction and characteristic spasticity and contractures (Mayer et al 1997) . Selective dorsal rhizotomy is a procedure intended to minimize or eliminate spasticity by selectively cutting dorsal rootlets from spinal cord segments L1 to S2. Postoperatively, it can create proprioceptive loss, bladder or bowel dysfunction, prolonged marked hypotonia, persistent back pain or spinal deformities (McLaughlin etal2002) . Adequate knowledge of a disease condition has been reported to influence the patients attitude and practice in the management of their illness and improving physical therapy awareness is known to improve compliance with treatment in CP. Therefore the present study assessed prevalence rate and physical therapy awareness in Panipat city (Haryana) India.
Materials and methods
This cross-sectional study recruited two hundred (107 male and 93 female) subject with premature birth and low birth weight. The selected hospitals were all government and private hospitals/ nursing homes having obstetrics and gynaecology department etc. The inclusion criteria for participation in the study involved low birth weight (< 2500 g) and premature birth (<36 weeks) of 2 -7 year of age, Rh incompatibility and birth asphyxia. Subjects were excluded if presented or reported any trauma after birth, genetic abnormality and age less than 2 years. Ethical approval was obtained from the Prem Physical Therapy and Rehabilitation College. Permission to conduct study was obtained from government and private hospitals/ nursing homes of Panipat city which provide us the history of children delivered in the hospital. Each respondent gave informed consent to participate in the study. Parents of subject were contacted and asked for the informed consent and a detailed questionnaire specifying cerebral palsy was filled by the same. We have used MAS and DTR scale as an assessment tool. Reflex hammer used to elicit the DTR. Subject who were not aware of the importance of physical therapy interventions, we were told them the importance for the purpose of awareness and better quality of life of subjects. The questionnaire used in the study was developed by a panel of experts. The questionnaire sought information on socio-demographics, gestational age, birth weight, mother history, neonatal history, MAS and DTR scale. The questionnaire was tested for reliability was determined in a pilot study among 20 subjects with prematurity and low birth weight. Consequently, items on the questionnaire that were ambiguous or extraneous were either modified or expunged. The internal consistency of the questionnaire was found to be 0.89 on Cronbach's alpha. The answering options were -Yes or No. A correct response was assigned score of 1, incorrect response was given a score of 0. Data were summarized using descriptive statistics of mean, standard deviation, frequency and percentage. Inferential statistics of Chi Square test was used to determine associations among gestational age, birth weight, birth asphyxia, delayed cry, place of delivery, Rh incompatibility and mother history of disease.
Result
The mean age of the respondents in this study was 4.51 ± 1.70 years (Table 1 ). The study recruited higher prevalence 27.0% of CP with prematurity and low birth weight and low physical therapy awareness (42.6%). The 80.0% had reported delayed cry and 76.1% had birth asphyxia in influenced respondents. The 38.0% had CP who had taken birth in government hospitals while 16.0% have in case of private hospitals. 
Figure 1. Frequency of Prevalence rate of cerebral palsy Figure 2. Frequency of physical therapy awareness
Respondents, who had received treatment from physiotherapist, were less than half i.e. 20.3%. Two cases of Autism, two cases of deaf and dumb, three cases of MR, three cases of western syndrome, and seven cases of epilepsy was found in the present study. A majority of respondents (72%) diagnosis is normal and 23.6 % respondent's diagnosis is CP in consanguineous marriage group (p = 0.000 **
). There was significant association between consanguineous marriage and CP. A majority of respondents (77.5 %) diagnosis is normal and 17.8 % respondent's diagnosis is CP and 4.7% others in Rh incompatibility group (p = 0.000 **
).There was significant association between Rh incompatibility and CP. A majority of respondents (80.0%) diagnosis is CP and 6.2 % respondent's diagnosis is Normal in Delayed cry group (p = 0.000 ** ). A majority of respondents (76.1%) diagnosis is CP and 9% respondents diagnosis is Normal in Birth asphyxia group is (p = 0.000 ** ). There was significant association between birth asphyxia and CP. A majority of respondents (44.7%) diagnosis is CP in jaundice group. There was significant association between jaundice and CP (p = 0.000 ** ). In Gestational age group ≤34 , majority of respondents (64.2% ) diagnosis is CP. But in case of Gestational age group ">34", majority of respondents (87.2%) diagnosis is normal. (p = 0.000). There was significant association between gestational age and CP. In case of birth weight group "≤1.86", majority of respondents (61.9%) diagnosis is CP. While in case of birth weight group ">1.86", majority of 85.4% of respondent's diagnosis is normal (p = 0.000). There was significant association between birth weight and CP.
Discussion
The results of the present study shows that there was a high prevalence rate of CP and low physical therapy awareness in Panipat city. Maryam et al. (2013) reported the prevalence of CP expressed by gestational age was highest in children born before 28 weeks' gestation (111.80 per 1000 live births; 95% CI 69.53-179.78; p<0.0327). Yudkin and Johnson (1995) investigated the risk of cerebral palsy following intrapartum asphyxia at term, and the contribution of intrapartum asphyxia at term to the overall rate of cerebral palsy and recognized that the initial hypoxial insult might have occurred in the antenatal period. Vandana et al (2014) also supported the results of the present study that a disability is restriction or lack of ability to perform an activity in a manner or within the range considered normal for a human being. The prevalence of disability is 7 per 1000 live births in India. 20% are not aware about the legal issues for person with disability in developing countries. Kyllerman et al. (1982) reported that hyperbilirubinemia was present as a contributory factor in 32%. Following the development of safe routines for testing and treatment, hyperbilirubinemia has almost disappeared as a risk factor in Sweden. The subgroup of children born preterm, who are more vulnerable to hyperbilirubinemia than those born at term, had decreased from 35% to 19% in the present one. There are certain limitations addressed during the present research study like some hospitals did not have their records maintained and others had the records but without any proper documentation i.e. contact number and address of the patients etc. Some hospitals did not maintain maternal screening records properly and proper neonatal examination records were also not present. In 70%-80% of cases Apgar scoring was not found in records, which is one of the main markers of CP.
Clinical Implication of findings
Maternity care must continue to focus on antenatal risk factors so that pregnancies with risk associated with cerebral palsy can be identified and managed appropriately; Efforts must continue to prevent low birth weight and preterm births and where they are inevitable to provide antenatal and neonatal interventions to reduce associated risk factors of CP.Multiple births should continue to be the subject of close surveillance in an effort to reduce the associated mortality and morbidity, particularly cerebral palsy;Due to its association with cerebral palsy, delayed child bearing and the transfer of multiple embryos with fertility treatment must be addressed through education and policy initiatives.Doctor should aware thepatient for regular developmental assessment and regular check-up if there is any birth defect noticed at the birth of child.
Conclusion
It was concluded from the results of the present study that there was a high prevalence rate of CP and low physical therapy awareness in Panipat city. It was also found that cerebral palsy was significantly influenced by prematurity and low birth weight. Most of the patients who have consulted a physiotherapist, were not taking physical therapy treatment because of long duration of treatment, financial problems and unsatisfactory outcome of the physical therapy treatment. We had motivated parents as well as the society. The results of the present study suggest that we can plan some awareness campaigns about CP and the role of Physical therapy in its treatment which will help people gain the required information about the disease. Also, time to time camps those offer free diagnosis can help as some of the people face financial problems and do not even get to have a check-up.
